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THE HERALD-ADVANCE. 
MILKANK,  S. I).  

W. W. Down IE, Editor ninl i 'ubi '  

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY. 

F R I D A Y .  D E C .  I-,  liBHS. 

Burlington I I:wvk eye: Wheat has ad
vanced nearly <>() per cent, since August. 
W HI Mark H:inn>t, who, according iu the 
••ilver people, lias been the conspirator 
l*> bring this fU.out, ever let uj<: 

It  is now asserted Unit Maeeo, the Cu
ban patriot, nit*I Ins demh by an act oi 
infamy on the part of the .Spanish getier-
fii,  who induced him to leuve his lines to 
engage in a conference look-ng to peace, 
and while virtually under a ftac of truce 
he was brutally shot down by Spaniards 
in ambush. If these reports ol the occur
rence prove to be true it will go far to 
enkindle a flame of indignation in this 
country that will necessiiaio the interfer
ence of Uncle 8atn, who may step in 
and say that neither the mainland nor 
tho islands of America are proper places 
lor the iuioitinuit and tyranical rule 
of Spain. 

One of the first matters to come up be-
i<>re the national hou.^e of representa-
i  ves was the passage of a bill prohibit
ing the sale of liquors in the capitol 
building. Tho thin# has been a national 
disgrace that should have been abated 
years aao. 

The Brown county populists «>e Iriv-
in«j a reirular monkey and parrot time of 
it .  Some of them declaro that the dele
gation from that county was pledged to 
Mipport Kyle before election, but editor 
Kind, who is really the brains of the 
party in that county t*a>s that if ihe pops 
ciioone a equator ho ought to bo a populist 

.\:ii«'ug the qualilicalion.s which the 
K\le pops are mentioning in lavor of 
their candidate, we fail to see any refer
ence to his resolution anent the Chicago 
riots. Senator Davis characterized the 
vesoiutii.n as one 10 dissolve the union. 
A proper conception of Kyle's service in 
this matter ought to procure him the 
v of every pop in ihe legislature. 

Kv«n Coxey has become disgusted 
»v11li his rartv and in an open letter to 
chairman Butler atnounces his resigna
tion :is national committeemau and save 
iu conclusion: 

"I once left the demorratic party, and 
now find, in order to be out of it  for 
sure, I  muht leave the once grand, but 
cow disurared people's party. This is 
done in d3ej> sorrow and with the hope 
u> join a party soon to which the hope 
<>f the republic must look for succor 
Iroin financial and industrial ills." 

When the state canvassing board ad-
lourned and sent alter correct returns 
tro'n the Black Hills counties that bad 

-failed to peifect their returns, the pops 
'raised a great howl that ihe republicans 
wen* about to steal the state. The de-

• ct&i.ui o; the supreme court is that the 
action oi the state board was proper and 
legal. Your average populist would lie 
a poor miserable creature indeed if he 
was not all the time under the certainty 
fchat lie was .about to be robbed and 
beaten and left for dead. It  is a great 
disappointment to him not to have an 
excuse for moaninir. 

While th •* affairs of Cuba are demand
ing excited attention just at the present 
time, a mnqi important treaty has been 
Milder way between the governments 
of (Jreat Britain and the United States 
which binds both governments for a 
pei iod of tire years to submit to arbitra

tion any grievances or differences that 
m iy arise between these governments, 
thus averting the possibility of war be
tween the two great English speaking 
ooples of the world, who are in ihe van-
g lard of civilization. The signing of the 
treaty, while it  will lie accompanied by 
no remarkable display, will become a 
milestone in the world s bwiory. It  is 
a great step towards that day when the 
lion and the lamb shall lie down lo.»etb-

f 'u«lii Bnilaiioiii 

A svrif:-r in Ilatper's Weekly, that well 
iitiown p-itMcist, David A. Wells, sets 
torth somewhat in detail an experiment 
in inflation recently tried in one of the 
(, 'hiuese provinces. The province con
tains about foitv millions of people. 

The Viceroy of the province was a 
veritable Bryan, only instead ol expatiat
ing upon the beauties ot CO per cent 
cash he put the theory into practice. It  
was a clear case of letting the money do 
the talking. The people wanted more 
money per capita, and without more ado 
he quietly doubled the issue of cash. 
Like Paul, he took not counsel ol tlesh 
and blood, but on his own official re
sponsibility granted the boon of a 
doul l Jd cash currency. 

To appreciate the situation it must be 
remembered that China has has no free 
coinage of any kind; and that cash--n 
term ingralted upon our language from 
China—is a copper coin with a bole in it,  
eleven of the coins being equivalent to 1 
cent of our money, twentv-two equaling 
the English penny. The govern men' 
make them and then sells them to the 
people for silver, the latter being taken 
by weight and at its intrinsic value. 

This Bryanitic- Viceroy did not believe 
in letting his left hand know what his 
right hand was doing, so he put out this 
double cash issue without saying any
thing about it .  / .II went smoothly for a 
time, but when the facts in the case be
came known the purchasing power of 
the cash in that province went down one-
half. The people found that it was not 
much easier to get cash than it was be
fore, and that it  went only half as far. 
Instead of being grateful to the Vice
roy for lessening the burden of debt 
and ail that, the people rose in riotous 
rebellion. His excellency had a narrow 
escape from being pelted and welted to 
death by an infuriated mob, armed with 
strings of cash, wherewith they be
labored him. 

The not took on such serious propor
tions that the central government had to 
take cognizance of it ,  for investigation 
was had and the faets fully ascertained. 
The philanthropic Viceroy not only lost 
hia olllce, but his head .  The United 
States is not alone or singular in its par
tiality for honest money.—Chicago In 
ter-Ocean. 

Consoling. 
Suburban (entering station in a bur* 

ryj—Was that my train? 
Ticket Seller—It was only tho bell 

announcing the departure of your train. 
If you hadn't stopped to ask the ques
tion, I  have no doubt you might have 
caught it.  Too bad. isn't  it?—Doston 
Transcript. 

Pre»stiro at tho Earth's Center. 
The philosophers who have iigured < 

the condition of things at the earth's 
center give opinions which vary widely. 
Some think that the earth's interior i« 
composed of white hot molten matter. 
Others are of tine opinion that the pres
sure is so great that all substances have 
been condensed beyond our powers of 
conception, Dr. Young goes so far ad to 
say that a bhrk of steel 10 feet square 
would bo pressed into a block only '->  

feet square if t: .h u 4,000 miles below 
Ihe earth's surface. 

r  ilMMY CRUSE, ~~ 

-Sard Luck When He Struck Dram 
Luiumoud and Hlonmeil Out. 

When I  met Tommy lirst,  his only 
asset was a serious danger, for his five 
underfed and underbred ponies wero 
a b o u t  t o  b e  s e i z e d  f o r  o v e r d u e  t a x e s .  I  
could not help Tommy wit 1^ money, but 
I tried to with advice. "Strike old Sam 
Ashby for a couple of hundred dollars," 
I suggested, bam Ashby was one of the 
rich men of Helena, Mon., at that pe
riod and ran a small savings bank. Tom
my Cruse "tried old Sam Ashby." Ail 
be got, however, was some pretty free 

, .  4 , .  ••••<••" 1 i '» which the banker assured Tom
er u111,out the lion getting on the out- E1y Cru.se that he would rather throw 
wde of tho lamb. j fc,i s  money into the home of his satanic 

i'- |  taajesty than loan it  to such a drunkon, 
shiftless fellow. 

Tommy Cruso got the money, how
ever. Three weeks later he located the 
great Drum Lunuaond gold mine. He 
knew he had a big thing, but somehow 
he could make nobody believe in his 
mine. For years he worked at it ,  how
ever, living at times a dog's life. 

Once, while talking to a friend of 
mine, he fell forward unconscious. He 
had not eaten a mouthful of food for 
£6 hours, and yet, *'ith dogged persist
ency, had worked on till  he fell in his 
tracks. At last his day came. Ho open
ed up a big vein and had $1,000,000 to 
his credit in a good safe bank. Hard 
limes over, he decided to pose as a "sol
id citizen," so he opened a savings 
bunk in H*l^na. One of the first men 
to apply to Tommy Cruse, ban leer, for 
a small loan was the one time banker, 
old Sam A^by, now less prosperous. 
Then came the old prospector the 
happiest moment of his life, one that 
wiped out all memory of starvation and 
privation. For Tommy Cruse, showing 
his would be customer to the door, as
sured that customer, in language too 

Aberdeen News.—Ii iran-pirea th*re 
was method in the iuadne*s of Editor 
Vo'kmar of the Milbank Review when 
he denied in a left handed sort o( way 
that Judge Bouck of the same good 
town was a candidate for United States 
Bunator. The fact is, Mr .  Volkmnr, who 
liad aspirations in a senatorial way when 
Mr. Ivyle was elected six years ago, has 
nursed the bee ever since, and is nursing 
i&uow, and naturally doesn't want to run 
up against a man like Bouck if he can 
help it.  This accounts for the milk In 
the Volkmar cocoanut. indeed, it  is 
currently reported his ambition is not 
con lined to a seat in the American house 
of lords. Humor has it  he is also a can
didate for the responsible and hiirhlv 
honorable position of engrossing clerk 

the state senate and for the scarcely 
less honorable position of secretary of 
the board of railroad commissioners, and 
perhaps for several oilier places with 
Kibiry attachments tor which lie Ims not 

yet announced himself. | \ ir.  Volkmar J emphatic and graphic for Knglish ears, 
is a great man, measured by his am hi-j that ho would sooner throw his money 
t ions, and it  is unworthy of him to take j ^10  ^10Uf i0  of l»is satanic majesty 
advantage of his editorial position to i *oun  t o  B nc l 1  a  ( J ru i lkc-n, shift-
smother tHe rival . .claiuis. of j  '>"•—CJoruliill  
y&udk., .«**cor 

For Over I ' lftj  It ear* 
Mrs.Wxnsi.ow's Sootiiim. Svnn' lia-
been um"I lor ciiiidren teeihing. It 
sooi hew t he child.softens the gums, allavs 
all pain,cures wind collie, and isthebept 
reined vfor Diarrhoea. Twenty-li veeen'.-
a bottle. Sold by al 1 druggists through 
out l he world. 

Your Teeth 
May Need Attention: 

Let us Icok at tlnin. No chaise f«»r ex
amination. if tin y iM vd atttntiuu v-

•will it ' l l  you Mini l is i!it jm up in jjuod 
ph.ipt '  at our ivguinr pt iLt's,  thnl no one 
objects to. 

ASHTGN til? DENTIST, 

Before Subscribing lor a Mstg&zino 

SEE THE IU-ST. 

AN UKPABALLELEE OFFER. 

Pt 'inori 'si 's Ci'l  P ; ) |H'r hift.-nw hi'o the m. st 
pructicrul on ihe miirwt l .  1 lit  v ari '  01' inn' size 
lhnt miy ol a [must liolii could rt*<iuiit ' .  
In ciu-h copy of the Musraziiif is printed a ct>ujn>ii ! 
taurine tin- sijl-M.-rii.er. or furi-hnscr, to a  ]-nt-
it-i n (orth and l emihu !y >ui,l lor '.sfje.).  or uiiv ! 
l i  u iu I er til  jmiu-nis lor four ccni.s cnoh' to cover 
j>nci\Mj;i! uini po^oiKe. When iln- value of the 
(>!iUt:tun 16 t:onsi>lt-ruil i!;e >ul>,<cri!.>er actUaliv 
f;els 

Dcniorost's 3In^azinc Free 
Ami wlial a Mii«n/ine it  iM For Ir' . tV it  wilt be 
more 0iiilt ,mt U I I I . I I  ever before. New manage' 
uient. i:>;\v im-thoiiji ,  new i . .  Km h copy 
eoniai>-;> an exijii^iu- reproduction in coIom ol 
some celebrated picture by a liunou* uriisi,  
worthy to adorn the wit l is of the most leMieit 
home, it  is ailinued that HK.MOIt l- ' .sT'S i» the -
only complete Family Muutixine published c.ni-
billing nil ol the most exeelient points oi i 's 
contemporaries, besides huvin- inimitable 
features ol it# wui. |ii: .^iOJ{K>i".s is uctiiullv tt 
bo'/ .cn 3lairazincs in < t ie 

It  is a of Current Events and Mens 
tor the busy mini or woman, a t.wii-w and a 
Storehouse tit ' l ii(i-re>t ho-all.  Wivt>, motli '  is,  
sisters and daiiKhters can thai exactly what they 
need to amuse and instruct them, a'iso praciienl 
he!p> in every department ot domestic and social 
life, iiiehidiusi the funisshiiiK und ornaineiititin 
ot the iuaue. tmbroiderv, brit '-a-broc, artistic 
and fancy work oi all kinds, etc.,  etc..  and 
Mitiee-turns and advice re^arditiR the. Well-being 
and dre.-.simr of their own persons. 

Use scope of tilt;  article- lor isu^ ai-d l- ' . iT \>-'i;i  
cover tiie whole country and i '-  vnrit-d intcrcM* 
and the articles will be jc-nCtiM-lv il!fs;Viitetl 
with the finest cn^raviims. and," in addition, 
it\viil publish Use best anil pured tictioim. It  
treats at lcniftli  Otit-of-Pour spoils. Iloi-ie 
Attutsemeuts and Knterliiiiiu.ciiis: it rives a 
great deal of a'tentioii t«» > 1st- Children's b. ' imrt-
nieut. and •Otit-(fills." and has &  Monthly 
Svnip.isiuin by Celebrated l 'e<ijj |p, in which 
ire discussed important tiUestions of the lioni of 
interest to the older leaders. 

Let us have your subscription nt onre. You 
Ket more value for your mon* y than it is pos
sible to secure in any otn r inaKa'/ane. 

The nasniuiii '  nn<- year for SS.oo. 
Or six nxMiibs :«»r •  .  l'(ui. 

"vcr 2.»i> i lilb-reni uariii<;itis are 
"!»«»« ii I ' i ii  li  ^ csir.  [lattcnis i»l all  •>( 
tviticli an- ••>!] a i na bl«- l»» «,ti r»»« r  i !•« 
cr* ail ic i-iicd ) Sainpli '  t  wiiy < i  i  U 
tuilti  rll  (lll!iHIII)M-| | |  | l)l '  l lic, 

DEMOBEST PL'BL'SHiHS CO,, 
IIOFlflHAVttiJE, NEW YORK 

A LIBERAL orn;ii.  ONLY -J. U> FOK ' 

IliE HKliALD- ADVANCE 

and ;  tMOREST'S FAMILY f. 'ACAZINE, 
«3~ Send Your ubscription to this oilice. "«w 
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W'c think wc can say \vith( ,,"le % 
aeration 
o we have the lar-,, ' y 
most complete stock ot Mens a" 

CLOTHING 
. jirfl ' iu* 

s<  bucket 

Inttoiis  ̂  DiHSS 

Ever brought to Milbank. ii-.r.-i^Mtv 
OVERCOATS, UNDER WE A 

GENTS FURNISHINGS"!® StE 1 
of great variety. We have also a I STOCK £ 
ly tine line of Ladies and Misses "'i 

CLOAKS 
Come and inspcct our great M, 

of blankets, better and cheaper thai 

before ottered. 
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lamp 
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WOOD 332^0:a""; 
MOi-iiifci! 

Best Cookin<>* 
o 

and Heating 

Gang 
Sulky 
W alking 

STOVSS, 

PLOV/B 

Cavvit^ 

Id. 

si:i 

P\t;.>'u'iiUi 
i ' .V' 

Plow Shares 
Lanclsides .•.?irabl*.-

1"* fes1! * 

CHEAPER 
than EVEfl 

p, -.7.^' ,^ lllC Waj' I  .'1111 St ' llhlLT ( ']"! 

u:- 1 low* CVmit' and Heefor yoni'M'lt' my .• 
'4 liin* ofiroodn. 

Mali's Suits from $12 to 

Men's Fall Overcoats from ^1- to 

and of excelent (iiiallity audi make. 

Boy's Ovci^'oats raiit, riii^ from ^ 

aii<l Boy's {Suits all tho wav from^4 1 1  

75 ociits. 

All clothing marked away down. i< 

and will givo yon s[>londid vahif for y< 
money. 

We also carry a fair line 

SHOES ,  and have a good asso 

meat of Gents Furnishings. 
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CKXKKAI, 
CANNON 

& 
HEALY | ! 

Seeder 'l\«titl\l  "iVj LETTERS.. 
first-clasK wot k 1  Knarutites -  — .. 

COPY YOU] 

Sal 
I'ITAI 

ji  

IIOliSK-SHOEIXG. 

horse thoer, % ho t"." exl , e r 'enced 
this branch of tin: busiucHg. attention to 

INTERFERING, FORGING 
QUARTER-CRACKS, CORNS 

Try US and bV'< 

A O. t..  \V .  Meet? first and third \i  .  i 
CVcniDM of CBi'li  m/rntK i." Molxhlv 

iwun, 

The HERALD-A' 
VANCE has a snpM 

of copying books te 
Qn1o kL 
OClXe. jirt-M, walfror •'lol '1  ">>f l  |  

Perfect copy of your Ifttrt"-

Tlioy are tlic sn'] 
pk^st VU)vu*t3 oiiti1] 

iMarlv<_... 
Call and see them. 

Who 
Wanted-fln Idea 

<h»y niny bring it» 
^ r W« WKDDr.HUt7RN A ca. 
^« '..^a H .h 'n*U)n .  t '  .for their 
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